A central longitudinal section gave the following appearances : On the side of pulp cavity, occupied by the plug, secondary dentine had progressed inwards and downwards to a considerable extent as far as the alveolus, becoming gradually narrower, and finally ceasing by gradual taper to the
The lime salts, previously mentioned, after saturating the pulp, more or less, from pressure, drives the blood slowly and gradually out of the tooth, the salts taking the place of the blood in the vessels as the blood leaves them, and the entire pulp becomes differentiated into secondary dentine.
The nerve fibrils alone resist this process, and in some cases, succomb under the extent of earthy influence and suffer more or less ossification, the pressure causingtheir absorption.
One very remarkable and noticeable feature in the pulp of an aching tooth, where it is saturated with the earthy salts, is a total want of all signs of inflammation in such pulp, even where only a portion is saturated, which has a chalky feel and appearance. This chalky appearance always precedes nodulation. When this is perfected, the noduli becoms translucent, and lose the white appearance. In a few exceptionable cases the pulp remains perfectly white.?
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